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POLITICAL.

Assembly.
We are authorized to announce the name of

M. B. HOLMAN, of Liverpool borough, as
a candidate for the nomination of Member of
Assembly, mbject to the decision of the Re-

publican County Nominating Convention.

Treasurer.
We are authorized to announce the name of

WILLIAM KICK, of New Bloomfleld, as a
candidate for the ofllce of County Treasurer,
subject to the decision of the Republican
County Nominating Convention.

Brief Item.
sLMr. Henry Bentzel la putting up a
a neat two story building, adjoining his
residence on Main street.

Dr. John L. McKeehan, who for sev-
eral years has been in California is now
here on a visit to his parents.
VjSeveral teams have been engaged in
hauling ore, from the farm of Darius
Long,in Centre twp., to Newport during
the past week. The ore Is called very
good.

Last week we asked our friends to help
our list up to 2,000. We are pleased to
say that responses have already been
made. We return our friends our thanks.

The County Treasurer's sale of Un-
seated Lands In Perry County, will take
place at the Court House in this bor-
ough, on Monday, June 10th, 1878.

Mr. Daniel Garlln showed us new po-
tatoes raised in his garden that were as
large as a walnut. Pretty large that, for
the 15th of May.

Application for a new trial in the case
of Kile Khafer, convicted for the murder
of his wife, was refused and the prisoner
was sentenced to be hanged.

On Monday of last week a Duncan's
Island girl had her face very severely
Injured by the explosion of a railroad
cap which she was pounding with a
hatchet.

The Weekly Item, published at Steel
Works, makes a charge against the
newly elected County Huperintendent,
and some the directors, that if not true,
should by all means be contradicted.

A week or two ago, a valuable horse
belonging to Mr. John Newcomer, of
Hellam twp., York county, had a
stroke of palsy, so completely paralyz-
ing the animal that he could not stand
on his feet.

Some one has discovered that there is
actually a law in force which permits
money to be carried as baggage. Since
this is the case we may travel considera-
bly this year. It was the supposed ab-
sence of such a law that taept us at home
so much.

Samuel Hoffman , Lewis Gllfillen and
Perry Kremer, Visitors to the Poor
House, for the year 1877, report favora-
bly of the institution. James M. White,
Joseph T. Steel and Samuel Shull, of
Penn township, have been appointed
visitors to the institution for 1878.

On Friday, May 3rd, Mrs. James Pot-
ter, of Wheatfleld twp., was considera-
bly frightened by a hawk flying into the
kitchen where she was working, and
taking up Its roost on the sink. Mrs. P.
caught the bird and ended its earthly ca-

reer. The same pest had been feasting
on Mrs. Potter's fowls for some time.
Record.

Three little girls, (two of Mr. Hollen-baugh- 's

and one of Mr. llice's) whilst
riding a horse from a field to the barn of
Mr. G. I. Rice, near Sandy Hill, on Fri-
day last, were thrown off, by the horse
starting to run. Emma, the youngest,
got her right forearm broken at the
wrist. Both bones were fractured.
Drs. Rodgers and Sunday weresummon-e- d

and adjusted the broken bones. The
child is doing as well as can be expected.

Cjjsg Broken. On Friday last Mr. Eufus
Potter, while working at a bank barn
for Mr. Jacob Burkepile had a stone roll
agains his leg, breaking one of the bones
near the ankle, The fracture was ad-

justed by Dr. Eby.

CCeased Operations The Germany Coal
Company have ceased operation Bin their
mine, and some of the stock holders are
desirous of selling out. At last report
there wa no money In the treasury.
Several individuals are making arrange,
xnents to secure the services of two min-
ers from Shamokin to prospect for coal
on the lands that have been leased by
the company. These miners have said
that they will find coal In three days.
Although many attempts have been
made to find coal In that locality,
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yet the Indications for that mineral doeB

not seem to be better now than they
were 85 years ago.

H -

Curious Potatoes. Wm. Watson, of
the South Ward, planted his potatoes as
usual this spring. He waited long and
patiently but only a few came up. He
finally dug down to see what was the
matter and was surprised to find that all
those hills which did not come to the
surface were producing Independent of
the tops. Home of the potatoes found
were nearly the size of hen's eggs, and
were connected with the seed potato by
stemB one and two inches long. He got
enough of these curlouBly-grow- n pota-
toes to make a mess for his family. He
cannot account for the freak, unless his
potatoes desired to cheat the potato bug
this year. Ketvville Stat1.

Assaulted by Tramps. On Tuesday af-

ternoon two daughters of Mr. Daniel
Palm who lives near BtoufTerstown left
Chambersburg for their home. When
they were opposite Messersmlth's woods
they were accosted by two tramps who
wanted their money. One of the young
ladies ran away but the other was unable
to make her escape. One of the tramps
ordered her to give up her money which
she would not do ; he then asked for her
watch and when she refused him he
made a dash at her. She, in no wise
daunted, picked up a piece of limestone
and with a true country girl's muscle let
him have It fair and square between the
eyes. The scoundrel Immediately bit
the dust when the intrepid girl ran one
way and the other dirty blackguard
tramp in another direction. These
scoundrels have not as yet been arrested.

Sharp Dodge. Last Wednesday a Cum-
berland county farmer livlngashort dis-

tance east of this place, attended the
morning market at Harrlsburg. Short-
ly after the opening of market, a well
dressed lady stepped up to the farmer's
stand and desired to Inspect his butter.
A nice four pound roll was shown her
and it suited her. Ticking it up she
placed it carefully into a crock she car-

ried in a basket, and as carefully tied a
cloth ever the crock. Going down into
her pocket, she discovered she had no
small change, but said she would step
into a store near by and get her big bills
made smaller. However she would just
leave the butter in the crock stand there
until she returned. She walked rapidly
off, and the market hour wore rapidly
away, but she returned not. Waiting a
short time after market closed for his
customer, the farmer concluded that she
had failed to find her way back, and he
would be compelled to take his butter
along home with him. Picking up the
crock, judge of his astonishment to find
it without a bottom, and, of course,
minus the roll of butter. Our farmer
friend's faith in the honesty of all well
dressed women ha9 received a severe
blow, and hereafter he will carefully ex-

amine the bottoms of crocks left In his
care as security for purchases. Inde-
pendent.

Narrow Escape From Death. On Fri-
day of last week Mr. Geo. H. Martin,
formerly a resident of Blain, this coun-
ty, met with a painful accident that al-

most resulted In his death. The circum-
stances surrounding the case are as fol-

lows :

Mr. Martin was riding in the rear end
of Ephralm Jones' butcher wagon, the
latter gentleman and young son, Frank,
and Harvey Wlngert being on their way
out to the slaughter shop, at Wm. Ever-heart- 's

about one mile South of New-
port, on the road to Bloomfleld. Just
before the corner was turned at the old
fair grounds, the horse cantering along
at a lively rate, the wagon suddenly
lurched into a rut in the road, throwing
Mr. Martin, who was riding with his
legs hanging out over the end gate of
the wagon, with great violence to the
ground, his back and head striking so
hard that concussion of the brain was
produced. The gentleman waB lifted
into the wagon and conveyed to his home
on Fifth street, in this place. Immedi
ately following the accident he was able
to speak, but a few minutes afterwards
he became unconsicous, in which con-
dition he remained until some time the
next morning, when he recovered his
senses, and has been steadily Improving
ever since, Dr. Eby in the meantime ad
ministering medical comfort. Keurport
KCW8.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol
lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

On Tuesday last, while Mr. John Co-hi- ll

and wife, of this place, were on their
way to Mechanicsburg, their horse
frightened and ran off near the residence
of Mr. Lemuel Gutshall, upsetting the
occupants. Mrs. Cohill received severe
Injuries.

On Thursday night a tenant house oc
cupied by Chag. Stevens, on the farm of

H. u. Aioser, near uranam's school
bouse in Upper Allen twp., was enter-
ed, and money to the amount of sixty-eig- ht

dollars, and two blankets were sto-
len therefrom. That night Mr. S. was
In Lancaster attending to some business
and no one but Mrs. S. and her three
small children were in the house. '

On Wednesday Mr. George M. Bonier

rnlnml a artra Vtanlr liopn nn Vita fnpm ntia
mile west of town, known as the "Par-ke-r

farm." The bulling Is 78x58, and Is
regarded by all who saw it as a mont re-

markable piece of workmanship. There
was not a mlunnli'tilntlnn nr H, liilnflr, In
all the timbers.

Olltti) n bqvopd front, nun a cTnarlcinnpil 1 11

this locality on Sunday night. Potatoes
ufttiiB KiKi luinaineg were out uown iu
the ground and it is feared that the rye
In ttfinia Immlltlua wud limllv Intnroil
Grape vines also suffered severely and it
in iiruutium unit uiecrnp in tins vicinity
win De almost a total failure.

Two .votiner citizens of Newville were
arrested for fust driving through the
streets ot uaniHie on Monday evening
by chief of police Shatter. They paid
their fine, and left town evidently notln
a devotional state of mind. They are
now wanted to answer the charge of dis-

orderly conduct.
One (Jav Inst week a strange dotr went

to the residence of Cvrus lloon. near
.Bloservllle, and got to quarreling with
nis uog. ills little girl ran out to sepa-
rate them when the stranger bit her
iretty severely and tnen trotted, on in
he direction of Bloservllle. and meetlnir

a little girl of Mr. Myers on the road
attacked and bit her also.

on Thursday last Mr. Samuel W.
Means, Jr., of Shippensburg, met with
a painful accident. He is an assistant
engineer on the Baltimore Oil Pine Line
and was helping to make a survey across
me eoutii mountain, vvmie suow-in- g

one of the men how to blaze, he cut
himself frightfully in the thigh with the
ax. The wound is not dangerous.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-

ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

The store of A. W. Long, at Mexico,
was closed by the sheriff lust week.

Wednesday evening, Georgle, uged
two years, son of Mr. Sample Beatty, of
Port Boyal, drank some corrosive subli-
mate out of a bottle which was stand-
ing on the garret stairs. The little fel-
low followed his mother to the garret,
and while there he took a dose of the
poison unnoticed by the mother. He
told her that he had taken something
out of a bottle up stairs, and it didn't
taste good. She soon ascertained what
what the child had taken, and immedi-
ately gave him some raw eggs, causing
him to vomit, and throw oil' the poison.
Prompt action on the part of the mother
saved the life of her child.

On Sunday evening of Inst week, a
large coal oil lamp, suspended from the
ceiling in the parlor of the residence of
Dr. Arnold, in Mexico, fell down while
lighted, setting Are to the brussels
carpet. Mrs. Arnold, was near by at
the time, some of the coal oil falling on
her dress. Becoming paralyzed with
fright, and being alone In the house,
she was unable to get anything with
which to subdife the flames. Kemeni-berln- g

that her husband was attending
services at the Presbyterian Church, a
short distance away, she ran to the
church, and beckoned to the doctor to
come out. Answering her call promptly
he found his wife terribly frightened,
and all she could do was to point to the
house. They hurried home, but before
reaching the house Mrs. A. was enabled
to tell what was the matter. On passing
a well the Dr. procured a bucket of
water, and as soon as he reached the
parlor dashed the water on the flames,
and thus extinguished the lire before
much damage was done. Port Royal
Times.

Church Notices,
Methodist Church Preaching next

Sunday at 7i o'clock P. M. Sunday
School at 0 A. M. Laudisburg at 10
o'clock A. M.

Preaching in the Reformed Church
next Sunday at 2k P. M. Lecture and
prayer meeting on Tuesday evening.

Preaching in the Presbyterian Church
next Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P.M.
Sunday School at 0.30 A. M.; Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening at li
o'clock P. M.

State Sabbath School Convention.

The Fourteenth Annual Convention of the
Pennsylvania State Sabbath-schoo- l Association
will be held In the Fine street, Methodist
church, In Wllllamsport, Fa., opening prompt-
ly at 3:30 o'clock, P. m., Tuesday, and continu-
ing throughout Wednesday and Thursday,
June 11, 13 and 13, lb78.

A working programme of thoroughly practi-
cal questions has been prepared. The questions
will be opened by Sabbath-schoo- l workers In
the 8tate, who enjoy d national
reputations, after which ample time will be
given for their discussion by the Convention.

This will be a mass convention, and every
Sabbath-schoo- l and Sabbath-schoo- l organiza-
tion In the State is entitled to representation,
and It Is ardently hoped the attendance and
enthusiasm, which shall mark this convention,
will greatly revive the good work of the as-
sociation.

The leading railroads throughout the State
connecting with and centering at Wllllams
port have very kindly granted reduced rates of
lare, tickets good Irom June 10 to 13, to start,
and eood to return until June, 18, which will
give all who desire, after the adjournment of
the convention, an opportunity to extend their
trip to Watkln's Glen,oll regions,or other near-
by famous resorts.

Wllllamsport extends a hearty welcome to
all friends of the Sabbath-school- s throughout
me Biaie.

Entertainment And railroad Information and
orders will be furnished all who notify Rev.
Thomas E. Clapp, Wllllamsport, before
June 5th.

Pastors and superintendents of all denoml
nations will please make this announcement
to their schools ana congregations.

For further information In regard to the
programme address Ed. S. Wagoner, State
Secretary, Mechanlcsbnrg, Pa.

FEELS TOl'NG-AG-
AIN.

" My mother was afflicted a long time with
Neuralgia and a dull, heavy, inactive condi
tion of the whole system headache, nervous
prostration, and was almost helpless. No
physician or medicine did bar any good. Three
months ago she began using nop Bitters, with
such good effect that she seems and feelt young
again, although over 70 years old. We thluk
there is no other medicine fit to use in the fam
ily." A lady, Providence, R. I.

Festival. There will be a festival In
theH. H. room of the Presbyterian church
next Friday evenlmr. Town and vicin
ity respectfully invited. Ice cream,
cake, etc. The new cook book on hand
and for sale.

The Valuable Plotorial History of the
world, a full notice of which we pub-
lished a few weeks ago Is now ready for
sale. Mr. It. W. Dromgold,of Loysvllle,
Is canvassing for the work, which con
only be obtained by subscriptions to the
agent. It is a book wanted In every
house. 2t

Wanted. A eood washer-woma- Ad.
ply to Rev. P. Wlllard, Orphans' Home,
Loysvllle, Pa. 2t pd.

Removal. J. T. Messlmer has remov
ed his Shoe Shop to the room adjoining
F. B. Clouser's oflire, 4 doors west of the
Post-Ofllc- e, where he will make to order
Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Repair-
ing promptly and neatly executed. He
will aloleep on hand a good assort-
ment of Boots aud Shoes, which he will
sell at low prices. Give him a call. 17

Shootlno Match for a Mule. A number
of marksmen throughout the county
are interested In a prospective shooting
match lor a valuable mule which is to
take place in the suburbs of New Bloom- -
nelu on Thursday, the liard day or May.
Competition is open to marksmen in
adjoining counties, and the distance to
be shot will be determined upon by those
Interested on the rooming of the match,
as above stated. Further particulars will
ne gleaned by addressing r. O. Box 53.
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

FITS I FITS I The undersigned having
purchased the property formerly owned
by J. Bally, on Main Street, opposite
Enamlnger's Hotel, and fitted it up into
a convenient shop, he Is prepared to do
tailoring in ail us brandies, in the
best of style, and guarantee a Good Fit
every time. S. Bentzkl.

I', ti. A stock or choice Tobbacco and
Segars constantly on hand.

April 0, 1878.

Blank Receipt Books for Administrators
and Executors. Also blank notes and
all other blanks for sale at this office, tf

Llpplneott's Magazine.

" Easter on the Rivera" Is the titlo of the
opening paper of Llpplneott's Magazine for
June, and Invites the reader to Join in the holi-
day excursion of a London barrister and an
Oxford professor among the bewitching scenery
and famous watering-place- s of the Maritime
Alps, of which glimpses are given in the illus-
trations. " The Four-in-hau- and Glances at
the Literature of Coaching" recalls the modes
of travelling of a day, apropos of the
recent trip t Philadelphia of the New York
Coaching Club, with Illustrations depicting the
dltlerent styles of equipage, from the state car-
riage of Queen Elizabeth to the " drags"
driven by Colonel Jay and other members of
the club.

Edward King has a second article on a,

full of graphlo sketches and Interesting
details. " The Masons of Virginia" gives the
history of a family tragedy by a lady personal-
ly acquainted with the actors and events. Mar-
lon Contbouy writes appreciatlngly of Elizabeth
Barrett Browning. Dr. H. 8. Schell decribes
Borne new discoveries in "Visual Photography,"
and Lucy II. Hooper gives an accouut of
" Parisian Maniacs and Madhouses."

The stories In this number are numerous and
varied. Besides the serial, "For Perclval," and
the conclusion of Dr. Weir Mitchell's "Heph-ziba- h

Guinness," there Is an amusing character
sketch, "The Professor of Dollingen," by
Anna Elchburg, a pathetic story of French life,
" Rue St. Jean." and an exciting incident of
railroad travel, " Chased by an Engine." Three
of our beet poetesses, Louise Chandler Moulton ,
Cella Thaxter, and Emma Lazarus contribute
to this number ) and the " Gossip," besides
other good things, gives some iiiuts on art
study by Emily Sartain.

Terms $1 00 per year j Specimen conie9
80 cents. Address J. B. Llpplncott & Co.,
Publishers, 715 and 717 Market streot, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

137" It has been customary in old communi-
ties to suspend pieces of slick sulphur around
the necks of children as a protection against
contagion in epidemics. A thorough washing
with Glenn's Sulphur Soap has been found
a ninch better preventative. Sold everywhere.
Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, Black or Brown,
60 cents. May.

TOCONSUMPflVES.
The advertlsflr.havtnt been DArmAment.lv p.tirAri

of tlnit dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to his fellow-suffere-

t'ie means of cure. To all who desire It,
he will send a copyof the prescription used, (tree
of chai'Ke), with the directions for preparing and
using the same, which they will find a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.

rartie witmingtim prescription win please ad.
dress, K. A. WILSON, 1W Penn St., Williams.
uurgu, new iorK. At 6lll.

I will mall (Free) the recipe for a simple Veg.
a(.,K- I- U..t... ,l.n ...III lSMn.innuio uitiiii tu mil ivriiiuirn ! riUIJKIDn,
I'imnles and Blotches, leavinu the skin soft, clear
and beautiful; also instructions for producing a
luxuriHiii. tcruwui ui jiuir uu a oaiu neaa or
sinooin luce. Address, inclosing set. stamp, Hen.
Vandelt & Co., 20 Ami St., N. Y. a4 tfmos

TJOCKET PHOTOHCOPE. has great magnify.jl mil power, aetecis counterfeit money, snna-d- y

In cloth, foreign substances in wounds. Haws
in metal, examines Infects, flowers, ele., 2fetn.,
currency or stamps. VAN DELF Ut CO., 20 Ann
street, new xora. At em

HEALTH ASDlIAPriXESS.
Health and happiness are priceless Wealth to

their possessors, and yet they are wlthlu the
reacn oi every one wno will use

WRIUHT'S LIVER FILLS,
The only sure CURE for Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Hour Ktomach, Constipation, Debility,
Nausea, and all Billions complaints and Blood
disorders. None Keiiuine unless signed " Wm.
Wrlxlit, Phll'a." If your Druggist will not sup-
ply send 25 cents for one box to Uarrlck, Roller &
i;o., u ii.4iii or.., rnu a.

January 1, ls7S, ly

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from
Nervous Debilltv. Premature Decav. and

ail the effects of youthful indiscretion. Will lor
Die sake oi sunerinK Humanity, send free to all
wno neea it, me recipe ana direction ior maKini
the simple remedy by which he was cured. But
ferers wishliiK to profit by the advertiser's ex
nerlence can do so bv addressing In iierfect con.
Silence, JOHN OGbttN, 42 Cedar Street, New
ior. A 01113

CrT Crt Agents profits per week . Will prove
$0 I .OU It or forfeit tm New articles, Just
liaieiiMHi. Dumpies iwih itkv i.u hu.
Address W. U. CllIDESl'KK, 2111 Fulton Street
New York. Ai 6111.

JO Our Stock of NEW GOODS
ror men s near is complete.
rrices irom u1, cents up.

F. MORTIMER. New Bleomtletd, Pa.

5

County Frlce Current.
Bloom niLD. May 21. 1117b

Flaxseed 1

Potatoes, fl

Butter fl pound, 1AQ15
Eggs V dozen "
Dried Apples V pound S ots"
Dried reaches 10 16ot8.

HHWPOBT MAKKKTs,
Otrrtclcd Weekly by Kouyh Broihtr. )

DSALEHB IN

OltAlrV Ac PHODUCK.
Nswpokt, May 18, 1878.

Flour, Extra, tS 7,1

" Super ti 60

White Wheat ft bush, (old) 120120
Red Wheat I 15 0 1 15

Kye M5S
Corn 48 48

Oats V 82 pounds, 2fi2()
Clover Seed 4 0004 00
Timothy Seed 1 00
Flax Seed 1 On

Potatoes 80 30
Bacon 6O0
Mround Almnn Salt 1 85 1

Llmeburner's Coal f 00
Stove Coal 8 75 O 4 25
Pea Coal 2 60

Gordon's Food per Sack (2 00

FI8H, SALT, LIM K AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Hates.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

CORRECTED WEBKLT.
WOODWARD fc BOIIB.

Carlislb May 17, 1878.
Family Flour t6.25
Superfine Flour 4.50
White Wheat, new 115
Red Wheat,new 1 15

Rye 65
Corn, (new) 42
Oats , 27

Cloverseed 4.60
Tlmothyseed 1 25

DHATIia,
Doran On the 17th Inst., at Ickesbnrg. Mifw

Mary Dnron, formerly of this place, aged 60 years
and 1 day.

INSTATE NOTICK. Notice Is herebyglven,
of administration on the estate

of Samuel Kline, late of Liverpool township,
Perry county, Pa doceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing In Perry township,
Snyder county, Pa.

All persons Indented to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment and those havire
claims to present them duly authenticated for est
tlemeut.

AARON KLINE, Administrator.
May 21, 1878. Lewis Potter, Attorney.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
"

Notice Is hereby given, that the 8econd and'
Further account of James Armstrong, Assignee
oi B. It. and Geo. Flickinger under act of volun-
tary assWument for the benefit of creditors,

tlleu and will be presented to the court for
confirmation on Tuesday, the 11th day of June-nex-t.

I). MICKEY, Prothonotary.
Prothonotarv's Office, Bloomfleld,

May 13, 1878. pd

INSTATE NOTICK. - Notice Is hereby
Letters of Administration on the

estate of George D. Yost, lata of Spring town-
ship, Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned residing in Dellvllle,

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

FRANK D. YOST, Administrator.
W. II. Bponst.eb, Attorney for Adm'r.

April 23, 1878.

Soldiers of the Mexican War, Look Here I

AN ACT has been passed glvlnga Pension and
Bounty to soldiers of the Mexican war and

their widows.
The underslpned has the necessary blanks to

collect claims under this act.
Call on or address,

LEWIS POTTER,
2t pd New Bloomueld, Pa.

pUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
THE heirs of Francis and Eliza D, Vancamp

will sell at public sale, on

Friday, June 21st, 1878,
A VALUABLE FARM,

situate In Miller twp.. Perry county. Pa., 2 miles
East of Newport and half a mile from Daily's
station. The farm contains

lou Acres,
of which about 80 acres are cleared and In a
high state of cultivation. There is on the
premises

A GOOD

Xr-iiiii- o House,
2"x30, A GOOD FRAME BANK BARN, nearly
new. and another requisite outbuildings.

There Is also on the premises plenty of good
fruit, a good spring of water near the door of thedwelling and running water in five fields. This
Is a very desirable property, being pleasautly
located, and within one-four- th of a mile to a
school house.

For further Information apply to F. A. VAN-CAM- P,
living on the farm, or through the New-

port Post Office.
Sale to commence at 1 P. M., of said day, when

terms will be made knonu by
THE HEIRS.

April SO, 1878.

jyjEW wagox siror.
THE undersigned htving opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared to do any kind of work In their
line. In any style, at prices which cannot tail to
give satisfaction. Carriages ot all styles built
and all work will be warrauted.

8TOUFFER & CRIST.
New Bloomfleld, April 23, 187.

Stop at The St. Elmo Hotel.

gT. ELMO HOfE,

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Flrst-Clas- s Accommodations.

TERMS: . . K to 1150 per day.

JOS. M. FEWER, Proprietor.


